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ANOTHER FIRE.

The Fulton House Garage Burned Last

Friday Night. Surrounding

Property Escaped.

ALL AUTOMOBILES WERE SAVED.

garage of ,Y"uua"' address of
lot on which tho Fulton House, or

hotel property
was destroyed by fire last Friday
night.

The was discovered about
11 and on account of its
having a summer
evening, many persons had

sUble tho premises,
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On Monday of last week, Mr,

and Mrs. J. L. and two
childrcu, Helen and James, wen
down to Maryland to visit
Hill and family. Mr. 1 1 ill lives
near tho Potomac a short distance
from the town of Sharpsburj;
where the great battle of Autie
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church stand two old rus'v can
non, said to be tho last guns from
which shots were fired during
that memorable engagement.
The Government has constructed
macadam roads so that ouo may

all over the battlefield,
which covers several souare
miles of territory. Beautiful
monuments standing hero and
there show where the important
events in the day's strugglo took
place.

A tower 99 feet in height,
stands in Bloody Lauo, from the
top of which, a splendid view may
be had of the entire field.

ine Memorial Day exercises
began at 12:30. Uncle Joo Can
non, of Illinois, and Hon. Thomas
II. Carter, of Montaua, wero to
have been tho speakers. They
were not there, aud Geo. A.
Davis and Chas. D. Wagaman,
promiuent members of the Hag- -

erstowu Bar, and Senator Thurs
ton, of Neoraska, wero the

When is is considered that
Antietain is but 41 miles distant
from McConnellsburg, an easy
day's drive oh splendid roads
there is no reason why most
Fulton County people should not
visit the great battlefiold. It's
wonderful!

Issue 35,000 Auto Tags.

More automobile licenses were
stable a rt A ureainead ia auaition to being roofed issued by the State Highway Do- -

atomnV;i .L" Greatnead's with steel, the building was cov-- partmeut in the first five months
'sttoih P; & ereaoy aa insurance of $150. of 1911 than in the vvhole of 1910
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McConnellsburg a stopping year was 33,310. It is expected
to go almost to 40,000 this year,
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Thirteen CliilercnAII Living; Seventy

Three Grand Children, and Twenty-Fou- r

Great-Gran- d Children.

WAS AGED 90 YEARS AND 2 DAYS.

David S. Mellott, one of Lick
ing Oreek township's oldest and
most highly esteemed citizens
died at the homo of his daughter
Mrs. Fernaudo Decker about 5.30
o'clock List Thursday evening,
June 1, 1911, aged 9o years, and
2 days. Bis funeral took place on
Saturday aud interment was
made in the cemetery at tho
Sideling J Jill Baptist church.

1 ho deceased was a son of the
late Samuel and Elizabeth (I less)
Mellott, and he was born May 30.
121, in Belfast township, this
county, and spent his entire life
in Belfast and Licking Creek
townships.

In 1853 ho was married to Mar
garet Sipes, who preceded him to
tho grave about fivo years ago.
To this union were born thirteen
children all of whom survive,
namely, Martha, wife of James
McDonald, Jennie wife of Reu
ben Deshong; Tena wife of Chas.
Wink and Henry I. all of Desh- -

ler, O.; Ella, wifo of T. J. Rohm,
of Pittsburg, Pa.; Elizabeth, wife
of Daid Denisar, Cameron, 111.;

Leonard C, Pack wood, la.; Irvin
W Richland, Iowa; Mary, widow
ot tho late William Strait; Francos
wifo of Philip Strait; Nancy wife
of Fernando Decker; George S.
and John A. all residing in
Licking Creek township. He al-

so leaves seventy-thro- grand
children, twenty' four great grand
children, and oue sister Miss
Zillah Mellott, of Foltz, Pa.

For many years Mr. Mellott
was a member - of the Sideling
U ill Baptist Church and a sin-
cere aud earnest christian.

Tho funeral services wero con-

ducted by his pastors Elds.
Ahimaaz Mellott and C. L. Funk.
Eld. Funk preached from the text
found in Job 11; 11, 15. During
the services several of his favor-l- to

hymns were sung.
Miis. Rkuiocca Wilson.

After having suffered a stroke
of paralysis on Decoration Day,
and another on tho second day of
June, Mrs. Rebecca Wiison died
at tho home of her daughter, Mrs.
George Lamberson near Huston- -

town, last Saturday, at the ad
vanced age of 83 years, 9 months,
and 27 days. The funeral con
ducted by her pastor, Rev. L. W.
McGarvey of the M. E. church,
ook place Monday, and inter

mcnt was made in the cemetery
at llustontown.

uuring tne last hlteon year?,
Grandmother Wilson as she was
affectionately called by every one,
had her home with her daughter
Mrs. Lamberson, and during that
tune she has beon totally blind.
While unable to see the things of
this world, she seemed to have a
clear vision of her Heavenly home,
and loved to talk and sins of tho

Home Over There."
Tho high esteem in which she

was held by friends in the com
m unity was evidenced in the pro
fusion of llowers brought to the
church the casket beihe prac
tically embedded in llowers.
Mrs. Wilson had been a devoted
member of the church for more
than three score years, and she
was faithful unto doath.

Joseph Shivks.
Joseph Shives a well known

farmer of the southern part of
hompson townshipX died in a

hospital at Martinsburg, W. Va.,
on Tuesday of last week, aged
about forty years.

Mr. Shives was a robust man,
weighing about two hundred
pounds. Sunday evening the

1st of May, he coinplaiued of
not feeling well, and rapidly
grew worse. A physician was
called who diagnosed the case
appondicitis, and recommended
that Mr. Shives go to a hospital
for treatment. On Tuesday fol- -

owing, oue week before his
death, be went to the hospital at

About School Boards.
frit II mine ioiiowme: oner notes con

cerning the School Code which nnuen ror ine ruiion UUllllV

was recently passed by tha Leg
islature and signed by the Gov
ernor are of immediate import
ance:

All present school board?, ex
cept in independent districts,
will continue in office until the
first Monday in December. Full
boards will be elected at the elec
tion in November, and take their
places on tho first Mouday in
December.

..u..u lUCtU.1l UlUlresent school Tannery, spent in

Z7; r;:;. farms, omd
i.i,!, Bnmf.t

Text books and nn,,Wftlll.. L.nQ

uuuwauuary do seiec-- .... .,.,. ,.- -,,

and adonted

Thn nrnt r, v.nr ana, Uounty seat Safer- -
oHof

extended by month, and will
expire on the first Monday in

uly next. Tho auditing of these
accounts cannot bo done until
after the first Monday July.

Present school boards will
levy next year's school
and can and should do it at once.

Present independent school
districts will be abolished after
July 1911, but the courts may,
upon petition, reconstitute them
at any time after that

iuiss wary jane Johnston
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minster College
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Gkokch Clinton Melius,
George Clinton Melius,

eran of the Civil War, and of
Taylor townsuip's best
citizens, died at home near
llustontown, Friday
noon, aged 75 years, 3

ana aays. ser
vices took place Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock, and

the cemetery at
Fairview E. church.

Mr. Melius born Frank
county, Pa., February 10,

and the 21th day of Novembor,
1859, he married to Miss

A. survives
him. born
11 8 of whom survive,
namely, Daniel A., Ridgway, Pa.;
Frances D. Livingston,
Pa.; Charles C, Bedford county,

John W., Orleans, Md
Philip B., near
James A., Canton. 111.; Joseph II.,

homo, and Lewis E.,

Mr. Melius hard and active
service the War, he

a member of Co.
49th Regiment, Ta. Vols., and
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resting by comrades,
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though at a sacrifice to himself.
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r oi Liicking Creek township,
of tho faithful men through
whose efforts the road was made
possible, long the small
calibred commissioners shall have
been torgotten. The work on
tho construction of this road was
begun in tho summer of 1909,
tho contract having been given to
Samuel Stouffer, of Sharpsburg,
Md. A force of eighty five men

employed to start with,
from thirty-fiv- e to eighty

men employed much of the
time until its completion. The
foreman of construction was
Johq. Jamison, and the section
boss, T. A. Crampton. These
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cents Eurhteen n,amcu ounaay.
twenty-tw- o horses one Miss Mamio Hoke spout
gine used do hauling, time during past week
The Inspector was Harry visiting Will
penny, family their now homo

The under which road Montgomery county. Mamio
was built provides that State veI7 much pleased with trip,

three fourths the brother inado
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Hart
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the heirs of H. Pitt- - tube application was made for
man, Thompson township, State County aid.and through
known losses Mill prop- - whose efforts much sue
erty. Stillwell Hess died cess enterprise duo,

15, 1871; wife died Au- - was composed of W. B. Stigors,
gust 1878. Tho children presidont; Frank Ranck, secre'

(better known Jack), tary, Howard Kirk treas
ner, urer.
Mary, Amanda, Rachel. The road delightful drive--
With death Rachel, constant sumrise
ast member of family farmers what im- -

passedaway, with possible mense loads they can haul
exception of Mary, with effort. Even those
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Mr. aud Mrs. J. Nelson Sipes
during the past week. Uoraco
occupied Rev. Mr. Royer's pulpit
in the M. E. church, m this placo
last Sunday evening, and gavo
the large congregation present a
very able sermon on tho life and
character of tho Apostle Taul.

who did not see their way clear
to favor it at tho time it was pro-

posed are now enthusiastic in its
praise, and would not give it up
and go back to the old mud road,
if it were to cost twice as much.

The beautiful little village of
Warfordsburg is to be congratu-
lated upon its being located upon
this fine road, and more than ev
er, it becomes a desirable place
to locate either for business or
for residential purposes.
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